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House Resolution 740

By: Representative Everson of the 106th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Rebekah Lynn Breck; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Rebekah Lynn Breck is an outstanding student and volunteer who has been2

home schooled with the support of her loving and committed parents; and3

WHEREAS, Rebekah Lynn Breck has shown by example what it means to give to her fellow4

citizens as demonstrated by her many volunteer activities, including her participation in the5

inspirational dance company that has performed for nursing homes, underprivileged children,6

Disney, and many other community performances, and service to vacation Bible schools,7

children's ministries, and church preschool; and8

WHEREAS, she has also provided volunteer services to the media ministry of her church,9

the Animal Care Hospital, and the Walton County 4-H club among many, many others and10

participated in a variety of mission trips; and11

WHEREAS, she was deservingly crowned 2005 Teen Miss Snellville Christian; and12

WHEREAS, this amazingly principled young lady will graduate in May 2007 with plans to13

major in elementary education with a minor in English as a second language so that she may14

return to Portugal after college and seminary to teach the children of that country in need;15

and16

WHEREAS, this distinguished citizen has served with honor and diligence as a page for both17

the House of Representatives and the Senate; and18

WHEREAS, she personifies the selfless dedication, mental agility, and personal maturity19

necessary to become an outstanding leader and citizen and she will make her parents,20

community, and this state proud wherever she chooses to serve; and21
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WHEREAS, in a world which seems to accentuate consistently the negative aspects of young1

people, it is abundantly fitting and proper for this body to honor the extraordinary2

accomplishments, achievements, and unsurpassed commitment to excellence of such an3

outstanding individual.4

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that5

the members of this body heartily commend Rebekah Lynn Breck for her amazing6

achievements, extend to her their appreciation for her laudable humanitarian endeavors, and7

express their sincerest best wishes for continued success in the future.8

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized9

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Rebekah Lynn Breck.10


